I Introduction
In this project a large-scale field experiment is conducted to investigate how firms that advertise their position openings on Internet job boards respond to female applicants' un/employment histories and marital status. This project was conceived in response to evidence, both anecdotal and academic, that surfaced after the global financial crisis, of the existence of hiring discrimination against the unemployed based on their unemployment status. Although recent research has found stigma/scarring effects of long-term unemployment in Switzerland, Sweden, Belgium, Norway, and the United States, this project is the first to explore both how firms interpret the employment histories of single and married women and the scarring effect of unemployment spells in China.
In this paper, how Chinese firms use unemployment experiences as a proxy for productivity in hiring decisions is examined. Un/employment is explored in a nuanced way, comparing the rates of interview invitations received by candidates with either a short or long spell of current unemployment, which would presumably imply their immediate availability for work, to the rates of those who are currently employed, whose status presumably implies positive employability and competence. The effects of current spells of unemployment on rates of interview invitations are also compared to the effects of completed spells that are followed by subsequent employment. Whether Chinese firms discriminate for or against married women is investigated, as is the question of whether firms differentially interpret the implications of unemployment spells in the work histories of married and single women.
Sets of resumes for fictitious female applicants, age 30, that vary primarily according to their employment and marital statuses are created and submitted to real job vacancies posted on major Internet job boards. 1 Each resume is crafted to match the typical educational profile and work experience of real individuals working in the particular occupations of the job vacancies to which it will be applied. Postings on three of China's largest Internet job boards for jobs in two major Chinese cities in two particular occupations provide the setting in which the applications are submitted. All suitable job ads posted in these locations and occupations within the time frame of this study are responded to, that is, all postings that request/require the types of credentials, educational attainment, and years of experience built into the resumes of this project's fictitious applicants. In this experiment, one third of the applicants identify/declare themselves as single, another third as married, and the final third does not reveal marital status. Although the applicants are divided into three separate marital status groups, firms appear to treat those that keep marital status private akin to those that are married. Given the very high rates of marriage in China of women by age 30, firms likely presume that applicants are married, unless single status is specified.
The following analysis reveals that firms hold very different expectations for married (and presumed married) women and single women. Current spells of unemployment, whether short or long, substantially reduce the likelihood that married women will be invited to job interviews. It is possible that recruiters interpret married women's current unemployment spells as being related to time out of the labor market for childbearing and consequently fear that family constraints will affect married women's work flexibility and productivity. In contrast, spells of current unemployment (which could provide a positive signal of immediate availability) have no negative effects for single women, but rather, have substantial positive effects on the likelihood of obtaining job interviews. However, hiring managers seem to equally "forgive" past long-term gaps in both married and single women's employment histories when those gaps are followed by subsequent employment. That is, there are no statistically significant differences in the rates of interview callbacks for the married (or single) women who have been continuously employed and the married (or single) women who have had a spell of unemployment followed by re-employment.
Studies related to both the effects of unemployment spells on hiring and the cultural and institutional factors related to women's marital status and their labor market outcomes in China are briefly reviewed and discussed in the following section of this paper. The design of the field experiment is described in Section III.
The application submission and tracking process is explained in Section IV. Results are presented and discussed in Section V, and the paper concluded in Section VI.
II

Review of the Literature
Both cultural and institutional factors are likely to shape human resource managers' view of job applicants' marital status. In areas displaying strong institutional support for lengthy or costly maternity leaves, employers may prefer to hire women who have already married and completed their intended child bearing. 2
In other areas where affordable childcare is hard to obtain, employers may prefer to hire single women rather than women whose childcare responsibilities might interfere with their availability, flexibility, and overall productivity. Zhang, et al. (2008) report that in urban China, relative to men, only married women and mothers face significant disadvantages in terms of employment and earnings. Hughes and Maurer-Fazio (2002) find that marriage greatly reduces the economic standing of women relative to men.
Although a number of recent correspondence audit studies (Riach and Rich, 2006 , Carlsson and Rooth 2008 , Booth and Leigh, 2010 , Carlsson, 2011 , & MaurerFazio and Lei, 2015 , Baert, De Pauw, and Deschacht, 2016 , and Carlsson and Eriksson, 2017 have explored the role that gender plays in obtaining interview callbacks, only one (Petit, 2007) has focused on family constraints and none have focused on marital status per se. Petit investigates how gender and family constraints interact and affect women's chances of being selected for job interviews in the French financial sector. In her experiment, single childless women and men compete for jobs against each other and married women and married men (each with 3 children) do likewise. Petit finds significant gender discrimination against young single women, age 25, but none against those age 37 regardless of marital or family status. Petit speculates that the hiring discrimination against younger women that she observed in French firms may be due to employers' assumptions that young women are more prone to take costly maternity leaves.
While cultural and institutional factors are likely to influence recruiters' views of applicants' marital status, it is largely productivity concerns that shape their views of applicants' un/employment histories. Given the difficulties that recruiters face in ascertaining job candidates' likely productivity, they rationally screen applicants' work histories as inexpensive (and imperfect) indicators of future productivity. If recruiters believe that highly productive workers will either avoid/escape being laid off or will experience shorter periods of unemployment when laid off, they will interpret spells of unemployment, especially longer-term spells of unemployment, as negative signals of the applicants' unobservable productivity (Vishwanath, 1989) . Recruiters might also be concerned about the potential for skill deterioration with long-term unemployment. Alternatively they might believe applicants with long spells of unemployment are in that state because recruiters at other firms have already interviewed them and ascertained they are of low productivity.
Turning to the literature on discrimination against the unemployed. Glyptis and Xi (1997) argue that many individuals suffer discrimination because of their membership in the "jobless" class, given that being gainfully employed conveys a perception of productivity. They argue that the jobless are subject to stigmatization and exclusion from the job market. Ho et al. (2011) investigate this stigmatization in the US labor market and find that reviewers judge unemployed candidates as less competent than currently employed candidates even those with virtually identical work experience. Van Bell et al. (2017) find that employers perceive long spells of unemployment as signals of low motivation. Eriksson and Lagerström (2006) find that being unemployed substantially reduces the probability of being contacted for an interview for otherwise equally qualified candidates in Sweden.
Recent field experiments have found that employers exhibit a reluctance to interview and/or hire the unemployed. Eriksson and Rooth (2014) Belgium of extended periods of unemployment to that of working at a job for which the applicant is overqualified. They too confirm the stigma effect of long-term unemployment found by others. compare the scarring effects of a year of former unemployment due to severe depression and a year of former unemployment that is unexplained on candidates' applications to contemporary short-term unemployment. They find that a year of unexplained unemployment has a scarring/stigma effect equivalent to that of a year of unemployment that is openly attributed to depression. Birkelund, Heggebø and Rogstad (2017) investigate whether discrimination against minorities compounds the discrimination against the long-term unemployed. They report hiring discrimination against the long-term unemployed and against minority candidates, but find no multiplicative effect of long-term unemployment and ethnic minority status.
It is important to consider which China-specific cultural and institutional factors could lead employers to prefer hiring married women over single women or single women over married women and to dissimilarly interpret the significance and/or implications of their spells of unemployment. In traditional China, the division of labor within households was strongly gendered. Work viewed as appropriate for women typically took place within the household and was seen as sustaining the family whereas work viewed as appropriate for men took place outside of the household and focused on income generation. In its socialist heyday (2011) document that by 2000 the presence of preschool-age children in a household substantially reduced married, prime-age women's rates of labor force participation. Of concern here is the question of whether those lower rates of labor force participation were due, at least in part, to firms' reluctance to hire mothers of young children?
It seems reasonable to expect that recruiters in China are likely to view mothers' expected provision of unpaid care work as limiting the time and energy they have available to apply to their jobs. With respect to the experiment described below, it is important to note that although the on-line application forms employed by China's largest job boards typically ask applicants to (optionally) signify their marital status, they do enquire about applicants' parental status. Thus, recruiters might also make use their knowledge and/or presumptions of applicants' marital status to make assumptions about the parental status of women of childbearing age.
If so, recruiters may differentially interpret the unemployment spells of married and single women, placing an interpretation of childbearing and child rearing, with its inherent negative productivity implications, onto the employment gaps of married women.
No previous studies have explored the scarring effects of unemployment spells or of unemployment duration in terms of how these factors affect hiring in urban China. Despite studies revealing that married women are penalized relative to single women in terms of lower earnings and higher rates of lay-off, there do not appear to be any studies that explore how marital status is treated in the recruitment efforts of Chinese firms, let alone how marital status might affect/interact with the role of un/employment histories. The field experiment conducted here fills part of this gap. It explores how recruiters view and value the un/employment histories of the prime-age college-educated women who conduct their job searches by means of China's large Internet job boards (an increasingly popular means of seeking employment). It explores the effects of current short-and long-term spells of unemployment on interview callback rates to both the effects of the absence of any unemployment spell (that is, continuous employment) and the effects of completed spells that are followed by subsequent employment. It explores whether recruiters place different interpretations on the un/employment histories of single, married, and presumed married women.
III Experimental Design
The methodology employed here, that of correspondence (resume) audit studies, has been frequently used in recent years to establish the presence and extent of discrimination in hiring (based on a wide variety of factors such as race, ethnicity, caste, attractiveness, age, gender, immigration status, unemployment duration, and mental health) 3 . Correspondence studies combine the benefits of controlled experiments and realistic field settings. In them, sets of resumes are created for fictitious applicants. They are carefully designed with the goal of ensuring that candidates appear, on paper, to be equally productive and to have similar work histories and educational trajectories. The particular attribute under study, such as unemployment status, is controlled, as are moderating factors.
Discrimination is measured by differences in the rates of callbacks/invitations for interviews received by individuals whose applications typically vary only in terms of the attribute(s) under study.
The experiment described here, is based on a dynamic and increasingly important and rapidly growing segment of China's labor market--its Internet job board sector. A broad range of Chinese firms embrace the boards, which tend to serve well-educated individuals (Kuhn and Shen, 2015 The experimental design also includes variations in other observable productivity-related factors. The layout of the Chinese Internet job boards allows the uploading of up to 4 variations of each candidate's resume/profile and, once uploaded, allows for the choice of a particular version to submit to a particular job 9 Feasibility of implementation dictated the location choices here. The (then) undergraduate research assistants working with the lead author of this study (one of whom has become a co-author) were from Chengdu and Shanghai, respectively. They each spent time attending labor fairs and job markets and interviewing recruiters in their home locations before devoting their summer months to submitting and tracking applications. 
IV Application Process
Filters are applied in the job-seeking search process to limit the job postings to which the candidates submit applications to the postings seeking applicants with university education (with relevant majors) and between 5 and 8 years of relevant experience, an appropriate level for our fictitious, age 30, female, university graduates. Applications for which the candidates would be either over or under qualified are thus avoided. Sets of 6 applications (1 each for the currently employed and the unemployed, single, married, and marital status not revealed women) are 10 Chinese job boards require applicants to prepare their resumes by uploading information, section by section, related to their education, training, certifications, work histories, etc. The websites of each job board thus effectively build in the design of candidates' resume(s). What this means in practice is that there are no quality differences implied by differing resume styles, layouts, or font choices. 11 This yields a total of 96 resume variations. 
V Results
Ratios of the numbers of interview callbacks to the numbers of applications submitted are reported as callback rates in Table 1 (Zhang, Hannum, and Wang, 2008 , Dong and An, 2014 , Maurer-Fazio and Connelly 2017 . Firms may view the typically lower wages and earnings of married women MaurerFazio, 2002, Zhang, Hannum, and Wang, 2008) as advantageous opportunites to save on wage bills.
(Insert Table 1 here.)
By reading down the first numerical column of Table 1 , it can be seen that the currently and continuousely employed candidates have the highest rate of callbacks at 7.7%. The second highest callback rate, 7.4% belongs to the currently short-term unemployed (Row 4), giving the appearance that firms value the immediate availability of these candidates. The lowest callback rates belong to the those with long-term gaps in their work histories, regardless of whether those gaps are current or followed by subsequent employment (Rows 3 & 5). The differences between these various rates, however, are not statisticially significant. Few other distinctive patterns emerge from examination of Table 1 except that pronounced differences exist in callback rates across locations and occupations. 13
13 Readers should reasonably expect that the experimental design would yield equal numbers of observations for each of the three marital status categories, given that an application for one currently employed and one currently employed person of each marital status was submitted to each job posting. The actual numbers of cases by marital status reported in the results section differ due to the dropping of all cases in which a candidate currently experiencing a long spell of unemployment also had a long gap in their employment history. Because no single women were Multivariate regression analysis is employed to explore whether the effects of un/employment histories might vary by marital status after controlling for variations in the other types of productive characteristics built into candidate resumes. The results of linear probability models, with binary dependent variables indicating whether or not each candidate received an interview callback are presented in Table 2 . The independent variables include controls for candidates' marital status, un/employment history, job stability (number of job changes), proficiency in English (normal or superior), university ranking (key or ordinary), occupation, and location. Robust standard errors are estimated, clustered at the firm level.
In considering the effects of various types of un/employment histories, the continuously employed serve as the base case. Therefore the coefficients on the variables controlling for the other possible types of employment histories should be read as the differential effect of that particular un/employment status relative to the currently/continuously employed. For example, the coefficient on the binary variable in the first column of the first row of the panel titled "Effects of Employment History" indicates that candidates who are currently employed but who had a long-term gap in their past work history have interview callback rates that are 2.1 percentage points lower than those who have been continuously employed.
(Insert Table 2 here.)
In Table 2 , striking differences are revealed in the ways that firms interpret current unemployment spells for single (Column 2) and married (Column 3), and presumed married applicants (Column 4). Single applicants who are currently unemployed, whether short term or long term, receive substantially higher rates of callback from firms than do the single applicants who are currently employed with no gaps in their work histories. In contrast, married applicants who are currently unemployed (short term or long term) are substantially less likely to receive assigned this particular combination of characteristics, all such cases were dropped from the analysis to allow consistent comparisons across the three marital status categories.
interview callbacks than their currently employed counterparts. In each case, these results are statistically significant at the 1% level. T-tests also reveal that the differences in the coefficients on current short and long unemployment between the regressions for single and married applicants (and single and presumed married) are statistically significant.
The preference for currently unemployed single applicants over their currently employed counterparts might imply that recruiters value their immediate availability. Oberholzer-Gee (2008) understanding that worker/firm matching takes time. This presents an interesting puzzle-why do Chinese employers/recruiters appear to penalize married women's unemployment status while valuing it in single applicants? Recruiters' expectations about family constraints may be a part of the story. That is, recruiters might believe that currently unemployed married women are unemployed because of choosing to take some time out of the labor force for childbearing. If so, the recruiters might also believe that the presence of infants in a household and the potential difficulties obtaining childcare will constrain mothers' reliable availability for work.
Interestingly, while Chinese recruiters make clear distinctions in their hiring preferences by marital status for currently unemployed versus currently employed workers, they do not seem to hold differentiatial valuations on the importance of unemployment duration across marital status groups. That is, the interview callback rates for single women who are long-term unemployed and short-term unemployed are not only substantially above the rates for the employed but they are identical in size. And similarly, while the coefficients on spells of current unemployment for married women (and for the presumed married) are negative and large, the differences between the coefficients for short and long term spells are not substantial.
In the first row of the panel labeled, "Effects of Employment History," in Table 2 , it can be observed that employers in China appear to "forgive" gaps in both single and married women's work histories when such gaps are followed with subsequent work experience. This result is similar to that of Eriksson and Rooth's (2014) finding, based on the American labor market, that long-term unemployment spells in the past do not matter in employers' hiring decisions. They suggest that the negative signal/scarring effect of a long spell of unemployment is mitigated by subsequent work experience.
While women are not penalized in hiring for past gaps followed by current employment, married women are penalized for current unemployment spells. In the The analysis underlying this paper is limited to exploring only the first part of the hiring process-obtaining a job interview. Furthermore, its fictitious applicants are all female and age 30. In addition, they are all university graduates with a fair amount of work experience. They have applied only for accounting and computer technical support positions. They have responded to job postings in only two very large metropolitan areas. In many ways this project can be considered a pilot project. It would be valuable to extend its analysis to explore and compare how un/employment histories and marital statuses affect male candidates' chances of obtaining job interviews in comparison to female job candidates. It would also be interesting to extend this analysis to include wider ranges of occupations, years of work experience, and educational requirements. Finally, it would be valuable to also set up similar field experiments to explore the effects of un/employment histories and marital statuses in other locations, be they in other parts of China or other parts of the world. 
